
Society
The patronesses who will form the

reception Committee and receive with
Ellen .Terry after the performance
Monday evening will hi' Mrs. Alfred
Solano, Mrs. Joseph Sartori, Mrs.
William May Garland. Mrs. Michael
J. Connell, Mrs. Charles Monroe, Mrs.
Adna R. Chaffee, Mrs. I. N. Van Nuys,
Mrs. Stephen A. *_übboll, Mrs. George
A. Caswell. .Mrs. .Jan. Cochran, Mrs.
Hugh L. Macneil, Mrs. J. Ross Clark,
Mrs. Fielding Stllson, Mrs. Henry
O'Melvany, Mrs. Walter Scott Newhall,
Mrs. Ernest A. Bryant, Mrs. John
Hubert Norton, Mrs. Charles Moduli
Wood, Mrs. Edwin T. Earl, Mrs. John
Mossln, Mrs. Frank Hicks. Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Dunn, Mrs. Ell P. Clark, Mrs.
Shelley Tolhurst, Mrs. Kate S. Vos-
burg,' Mrs. Godfrey Holterhoff, Mrs.
L. N. Brunswig, Mrs. E. F. C Klokke,

Mrs. Thomas E. New! In, Mrs. C. D.
Vi.!., Mrs. Joseph' Banning, Mrs. John
J. Byrne, Mrs. Berthold Baruch, Mrs.
E. C. Bellows and , Mrs. O. P. Clark. |
A golden wreath will he presented
Miss Terry by Lieut;' Gen. Adna R.
Chaffee as-a token of the love and
admiration of the receiving party for
her and her remarkable achievements.

/ . —4>— '
In honor of the new members the

Delta sorority of the Occidental col-
lege will entertain with a week-end
house party at Balboa Beach. Those
who will enjoy the outing are Miss
Willa McKee, Miss Cella Tucker, Miss
Ethel BarkeleW, Miss Mary Noyes,
Miss Dorothea Davis, Miss Edith Os-
mond, Miss Katherine Waddell, Miss
Eleanor Richard*, Miss Harriet Sny-
der, Miss Elizabeth . Hortbn, .Miss
Elizabeth Elliott, Miss Clara Baker,
Miss Mayme Bauer, Miss Chloe Phil-
lips, Miss Grace Sprague, Miss Mary
Allen and Miss Mabel Ward.

A—
Mrs. M. M. Mofflttof East Twenty-

first street entertained with a jolly
party, the guests enjoying a big bon-
fire in the garden, around which they
sat . telling \u25a0 stories. Afterward an
oyster supper was served and covers
wore laid for Mrs. E. Bulilngton, Mrs.
E. Briggs, Mrs. H. Robinson, Mrs. M.
Linda hi, .Miss A. Hooper, Mrs. J.
Rankin, Mrs. Cora Sutton, Mrs. F.
Dfick, Miss Bertha Rankin, Miss
Byrdie Taylor, Mrs. Clara Spinks, Mrs.
Pearl Roop, Miss Amy Donaldson,
Miss Rosle Janoskey, Mrs. E. Jenkins,
Mrs. M. Hamilton, Mrs. Amy Boswick
and Mrs. A. Eack.

-*-Mrs. Charles Van Valkenburg enter-
tained with a five hundred party at
her homo in Gramercy place Thursday
afternoon. The house was decorated
with autumn flowers and ferns, and
the guests included Mrs. John Bur-
rows, Mrs. Bruce Flack, Mrs. Earl
Odell, Mrs. Charles Gridley, Mrs.
Charles Stavnow, Mrs. Harlan Clath-
worthy, Mrs. Herbert Stlnchfleld, Mrs.
William R. Beardsley, Mrs. Walter
Lacey,. Mrs. Clarence L. Variel, Mrs.
Edward E. Sherer, Mrs. Robert, K.
Wilson, Mrs. George Van Valkenburg,

• Mrs. Gardiner Howland, Mrs. Louis
Mooser, Mrs. Frank Snowden, Mrs.
George Leaver, Mrs. Fred Holbrook,
Mrs. George Kern, Mrs. Luclan Wilder,
Mrs. T. E. Lee, Miss Eva Stavnow,
Miss Juanlta Lane, Miss Helen Mar-
tin, Miss Bala Smith, Miss Mabel
Brown, Miss Corinne Thorkildson, Miss
Florence Howard and Miss Frltzle
Heiman. .';."-, i

-*-Among the young women who have
been much entertained this fall Is Miss
E. Waden of 606 West Tenth-.street,
who was the guest of honor recently
at a theater party Jjlven at the Or-
pheum with luncheoW at the Alexan-
dria afterward. .-,— \u25a0 r— ' \u25a0

*
Mrs. A. Sulpizion of 2338 La Grande

street entertained with a dinner and
music ale Sunday evening. The house
was decorated with roses, .chrysanthe-
mums and ferns. Covers were laid
for eighteen.

Among the - many hostesses at the
tennis tournament in Hollywood are
Mrs. Charles H. Llpplncott and Mrs.
Jacob Stern, who are giving box
parties. \-+,''.. 1 ' ' .T

The marriage of Miss Fiorina Gen-
dron to A. B. Rouselle was solemn-
ized Monday morning at By. Vincent's
church In South Grand avenue, the
Rev. Joseph Glass officiating. After a
wedding trip to San Diego and other
points of interest in the southern part
of the state Mr. and Mrs. Rouselle
will make their home at the Park
apartments in West Seventh street. .

~+
_

i
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Preluzsky, 424 West Forty-ninth street,
was the scene of a pretty wedding last'
evening, when their sister, Miss Sallle
Schneider, daughter of Louis Schnei-
der, became the bride of Harry. Hor-
witz, Rabbi M. A. Walter performing
the' ceremony. .The house was deco-
rated with roses, carnations and ferns. j
The bride was attired in a gown of
White crepe de chine," her long tulle '\u25a0

veil being held in place by a spray
of lilies of the valley. She carried a
shower of lilies and ferns. Miss Lillian'
Schneider, sister of the bride, assisted
as maid of honor and wore a white
lingerie robe over white silk. She
carried an arm . bouquet of Cecil
Bruner roses. Simon Horwitz served
his brother as best man. After a short
trip Mr. and Mrs. Horwitz will make
their home in Florenclta Park, where
they will receive their friends after
December 15. •.. ..'.-*-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Asher of Ver-
mont avenue have returned from a
visit to San Francisco. While there
they attended the wedding of Mrs. |
Asher's brother, Arthur Goldberg, and
Miss Blanche Pursch. Mrs. A. Gold- I
berg, who has been passing the ram-
mer In New York, Is the house guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Asher.

—*_.—

A delightful bridge party was given

Tuesday afternoon for the benefit of
the Maternity cottage. 127 Utah street.
Places were : arranged for twenty-
seven tables. More than $70 was
realized and there were nine prizes
given.,' '\u25a0.-.

> \u25a0 •.'. —.ta-
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Gorton, .who have returned recently
from their wedding trip, the members
of tho O. M. A. fraternity of Occi-
dental college entertained recently.

I Tho.frat house In Avenue Fifty was
decorated with red bells and smilax.
and the mantels and bullet suggested
the gridiron and footballs. Among

the guests were Miss Grace McCoy,
Miss Harriett Moore, Miss Eva Sum-
mers, Miss Grace Vlckers, \u25a0: Miss Edith
Tiball, Miss Llll Wendling, Miss Mar-
guerite Merrill, Miss Floise Bartlett,
Miss Louise Carter, Miss Jessie Barn-
hill, Miss Fern Sanborne,. Miss ', Ethel
Ward, Miss Grace Sheridan, Miss
Mabel Ward. - Miss \u25a0 Grace Dorothy
Davis, \u25a0 Miss 'Mary Allen, Miss Grace
Sprague, Lyle McKenny, Francis Law-
ton, William Smart. Fred Eldred, Roy
Schauer, Bruce Dill, Ben Blee, Harold
Hopkins, Chester - Bradbeer, Howard
Hopnln, Mcdonald, V. " \u25a0 McNary,
Warner Hollister, Elmer Richardson,
Fred " Johnson, . Harry \u25a0 Kirkpatrick,
Roy Petty, James' Smart and Dr. and
Mrs. Esterly.

STRANGERS, IN THE CITY
Strangers are invited to , visit the exhibits

of Calitornia products at the Chamber of Com-
merce building, on Broadway, between -First
and Second streets, where free - Information
will be given on all subjects pertaining to this
section. i'____f_aiwfemtyeVt_t__6M!_r___i \u2666*•

To Arrowhead Springs j
'.Tine auto road,.,Go today. \u0084***'

Charming Young Woman Who Was
the Guest of Honor at Theater Party

MISS K. WADEN
(Photo by Heraenway)

ACTORS NEVER HUNGRY
WHEN THEY HAVE BACON

Howard Scott Tells a Continued
Story on Clever Actor in

'Fortune Hunter'

From the mild manners and the soft voice
displayed by Frank Bacon when he plays

Sam Graham, the druggist-Inventor of "The

Fortune Hunter," now playing at the Mason
opera house, - nobody would Imagine that he
Is a "fixer" supreme. On and off the stage

Mr. Bacon Is the same so that the little j
story of thesplan hardships told the writer
by Howard Scott of the Burbank company
the other evening threw a new.light on Frank
Bacon, the man.

Mr. Bacon was the manager of a repertoire
company— high-sounding synonym for "barn-
storming"—of which Mr. Scott was a mem-
ber. The company hadn't been extra suc-
cessful \ so that Manager Bacon's pockets
were not bulging with gold. In fact, the ex-
chequer was as flabby as a toy balloon, with
a pin hole in lt. -

A "stand" was made in an imitation town

somewhere in the wilds of Washington. Mem-
ban of tho company had not eaten any-
thing more substantial than , cheese and
crackers for two days. Most of the trunks
had been left In another imitation town be-

cause of failure to liquidate certain damages

assessed by an unreasonable btmlface. >.<* ;. j

FUNDS TntS-t SHORT

When Manager Bacon counted up this par- j
ticular night ho found, lie had a total of $4.15 I
cents and two bras- tags. The hotel pro-
prietor was, nit a bonlface. He was a busi-
ness man. He wanted, money, . not conver-
sation. As each player filed Into the hotel'
the business-like hotel man asked about busi- ,
ness and hinted that the town marshal was
sitting over In the corner. - Then Bacon ap- j
peared. * - '

__« tailed a meeting of the -company and j
each advanced some theory as to a way to -
get out of town and keep out of jail. At

j last Bacon said In that quiet, slow voice of \u25a0

Ills, "Well, I'll go down and see the man-
, ager." While he was gone everybody ridi- ,
culed the idea of his doing any good. ; la \u25a0

an hour Bacon came back.
."Well, what old you do?" breathlessly ;

i ask. the company.
"In half an hour," said Bacon, "our good j

friend and host will send up some cold eh cken :
and hot coffee for the ladies. In the morn- j

j ing after we have all had a good night's [
; sleep, we will take breakfast here and than !
1 procted to our next stand. Our friend down

stairs has arranged all the financial details."
•'You're a wonder!" ci.claimed the com-

pany. "How'd you do it, anyway?"
Bacon never explained. -*",•\u25a0'
It's not thu loudest voice that makes the

most noise. S. <->*« \u25a0»» •
"The Case of Sergeant Wilde" will be tak-

en oft the Belasco stage with the performance
Sunday, night. "The Test," Jules E-Ckert
Goodman's play in which ' Blanch Walsh
\u25a0tarred, will be the offering for the week

( beginning Monday night.. . .
Countess Thamara de Swirsky, the Russian

barefoot dancer, will give her final perform-
ance at the Auditorium this afternoon begin-
ning at 3:30 o'clock. The program will be
changed from that which she presented Tues-

; day, although today's list of dances Includes
I "Tanagra," the "Peer Gynt" suite and one
\u25a0 or two others which pleased so well Tuesday.

' An especial feature will be made of tbe piano
j playing by de Swirsky. The orchestra will
I be under, the direction of Henry Ohlmeyer.

He has arranged for an excellent concert.

Tho Orpheum bill for next week ' will be
headed by "The .White Slaver," a dramatic
sketch played by Lionel Barrymore, McKee
Kan km and Doris liankin, three, of the beet
known ''"legitimate"; players on the stage.

Others on the.bill will be "The Old Soldier
Fiddlers," who will, in their playing,* revive
war memories, Frank Morrell, the minstrel,
the O.us Onlaw trio of acrobats, and the hold-
overs, Augusta pilose, Willard Sims and
company in "Fllnder's Furnished Flat,"
Turner and _ydlson., In patter, songs ' and
dances, and the Splssells,' acrobats. .

"The Fairy Tale," a new play by Arthur
Schnitzler, ; will be presented'tonight for tho
first time in Los Angeles at the Majestlo
theater by Mme. Nazimova and her. company.

"The" Jungle, a dramatization of Upton
Sinclair's novel, will be presented tonight at
the Gamut auditorium. Tomorrow night the
company, will;appear in Han Diego,

FIRST CLASS OF Y. W. C. A.
NURSES COMPLETES STUDY

The first class at xhe Young Women's Chris-
tian association In training attendants for the
sick has *ust-completed . the course.'; While
some members are planning to use their train-
ing tn a professional way, others have taken
it to be prepared for the emergencies likely to
arise in the ordinary course of events. The
class Is conducted by Dr. Mary .P. Putnam,'
formerly of Boston and requires seven weeks.
in which a preliminary training Is given I in
the most essential features of nursing, gen-
eral conduct in the sick room, care of the
sick room, baths, . treatment, massage and In-
valid cookery. Today a now-class will begin
Its work. N \u25a0 • -

BAD CHECK CAUSES ARREST
Accused of passing a fictitious check for $85

on the Mesa Rational 'hank. tll. B. Clark of
Mesa was arrested by a: local private • detec-
tive ' agency .yesterday afternoon and taken
back to Mesa.;.,;, ...'"".-_.. \u0084 »„ \u0084

CLERGYMEN WILL ASSIST
IN MEETING OF Y. M.C.A.

Year-Old Religious Work Depart-

ment Plans Noon Ses-
sions on Broadway

As the result of a plan fostered by the
year-old department of religious work of the

Young Men's- Christian assoclaiton, a series
of noon meetings for men will be held dally

throughout next week at Clune'B New Broad-
way theater.

These meetings follow the Invitation ex-
tended by the V. M. C. A. to the. presidents
of the various denominational brotherhood*
of the city to assist ln planning such a series
of meetings.

The unusual feature of the meetings Is
that the different brotherhoods will conduct
different meetings, the brotherhood of the
Y. M. C. A, co-operating in each one. The
ushers will represent: the brotherhood \u25a0 in
charge of the work and the music will be sup-
plied also by members of tho organization
in charge at the meeting. .""..:;'

Each 'meeting will be preceded by motion
pictures depicting religious subjects. This
will last for twenty minutes. The brotherhood
meeting proper will begin at 12:16 each day and
end at 12:50.

The Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher, represent-
ing the Baptist brotherhood, will speak Mon-
day; the Rev. Charles E. Locke, of the
Methodist, Tuesday, being assisted by the
Rev. C. P. Howell of the Methodist (South)
brotherhood; the Rev. John Johnson, Epis-
copal, Wednesday; the Rev. Hugh K. Walker,
Presbyterian, Thursday; the Rev. A* O.

, Smither, Christian, Friday; and the. Rev.
William Horace Day, Congregational, Satur-
day.

All members have been asked to co-operate
in the plan for uniting in one common work
the brotherhoods of the city. Tlre Sunday
meeting will not be held in the theater, hut
In the V. M. C. A. auditorium at 3:20 o'clock
in the afternoon, when the brotherhoods not
taking active part in the week-day meetings
will be in charge. >•'-*",'• _"

WANTS CHANGE OF STREET
GRADE TO SAVE 7 TREES

To pave seven trees on the east side of
jBeaudry* avenue, between, Hlnton and West
IBeaudry, the cnginerlng department has asked
1 the approval of the board of public' works to
! a modified grade on Beaudry.

The trees are eucalypti, more than thirty
feet highland the improvement of Beaudry
avenue as first proposed would cut down the
ground at the base of the trees about two
feet, which would injure them.

The engineer recommends that the grading
be limited to a lino six feet east of the curb
on the east side of Beaudry.; This will leave
plenty of room for the trees. \u25a0

-..'. +-.-+
CITY BRIEFS

Dr..Harvvood, Dentist, returned.'

MASTERY OF ORCHESTRA
IS SHOWN BY FRANCINI

Conductor of Bevani Company

Comes to Los Angeles with
a Brilliant Record

Roberto Franeini, conductor of the BSVftnJ
Opera company's orchestra, Is the one man
who, more than any other, has made pos-

sible the finished operatic performances given

by this organization at the Auditorium dur-
Ing the past month. The duties of an oper-

atic conductor are multifarious and exact-
ing. He not only exercises authority over

the musicians In the orchestra pit, but over
the singers on the stage, from the most
temperamental prima, donna to the meekest

chorus man.
It a singer flats her top notes, if sho sings

off key. or If she fails even by a shade to
keep the .proscribed tempo, it is the business
of the conductor to find out what occasion' ii

the difficulty and to remedy it If the chorus
falters In a cotu-rted number, It is up to the
conductor again. Upon his shoulders rests
the responsibility for the music, and in grand
opera, music, of course, Is the main thing. .

The scenery may be shabby and often Is,
or '*c costumes not in the period, but the
music must 158 kept constantly up to the
mark, else the public will rebel, the bos
office receipts fall away and the company

t goes to pieces.
\u25a0 The conductor must be first of all a dip-
lomat. Then he must be possessed of an
exact ear. He must be thoroughly trained
to recognize tonal quality and ho must be
more tactful than a society climber. I If he

foils in' either endeavor he loses his Job.'
Thus he is really the backbone of the organ-

ization which which he is connected.
It goes without saying that much of the

credit for the Bevani productions belongs tocredit for lh'- Bevani productions belongs to
Roberto Franeini. It is equally truo that
the public generally scarcely knows what the

i man looks like and pays small attention to
] his'work. Audiences applaud a singer but
1 fail to remember that the singer's success

has been made possible by tin unassuming
man who peeks up at her from across the
footlights waving a silly little stick which he
calls a baton.

Franeini came to America five years ago
to direct the orchestra of the Hon opera
company. Later lie Joined the San Carlo
forces. After that he returned to Europe and
passed a year in study under Mascagnl.
Then he followed a season as assistant con-
ductor with the Metropolitan company in New
York, under Toscanini. That engagement

concluded, he associated himself with Itevani
and ever since has directed the Levant pro-
ductions. Guidltta Franeini, one of the Be-
vani prlmae donnae, is his wife. .»

__ _ __ _
1

SERVICES ARE ARRANGED
IN HONOR OF DOLLIVER

Program Completed for Memorial
Meeting in Temple Auditorium

The- program for the Dolliver memorial
service in Temple auditorium at 2 o'clock
next Sunday afternoon has been arranged.
J. J. Falls, organist, will play Beethoven's
"Funeral March" and Grieg's "Aral Death"
while the audience gathers. There then will
be a song ln which all will Join and the
Rev. ' Dana W. Bartlett will render the in-
vocation. Mrs. Princess Long will give a
solo. Judge Houser of the superior court
will read resolutions. Miss L. Elsie Whipp
of Pomona will sing a solo; an address will
be delivered by Captain J. J. Steadman of
Hollywood. Then the audience will sing,
standing, and Matt S. Hughes of Pasadena
will follow with an address. Mrs. Long will
sing again, the audience will join in an-
other selection. Rev. O. H. L. Mason of
Long Beach will pronounce the closing
prayer and benediction, and as the gather-
ing- disperses Mr. Falls will play Chopin's
"Funeral March."

Y. Wl. C. A. TO CELEBRATE
GAIN IN MEMBERSHIP

Arthur Letts and Others to-Speak
at Banquet Tonight «

In honor of the large number of new
members received into the Young Men's
Christian . association during the recent
membership campaign, a dinner will be
given in the association building at 6:30
o'clock this evening. The hosts wjll be
the members of the board of directors.
The affair will be strictly informal.

A. H. Cass, first vice president, will act
as toastmaster. The welcome speeches to
the incoming members will be made by C.
A. Farmelee and E. C. Lyon.

"Echoes from the International Conven-
tions" will be given by President
Letts and General Secretary D. E. Luther.
Lieutenant Governor-elect A. J. Wallace,
second vice president, will use as his theme
for a short talk "A Community Asset—
The l'oung Men's Christian Association."

Clubs
Women of the Union Label league are in-

terested in the proposed meeting of their
order and the Votes for Women club, which
is to be held this evening in Labor Temple.
'Speakers will present the subject of Industrial
conditions which govern women, and other
women speakers will offer arguments for
equal suffrage rights. \

The Union Label league has about fifty
members and the Votes for Women .club is

considerably larger. If this meeting proves
successful it is understood that a monster
rally will be arranged soon after Christmas.
Speakers this evening will be Mrs. Francis
Noel, Mrs. Cora Belle Lewis and Miss Mary
Foy. ,

Bevani Opera Company's Conductor
Whose Scepter Is Baton He Wields

« ROBEKTO I'RANTIXI

10 YEARS'RESEARCH GIVES
MONNET FAMILY GENEALOGY

Orra E. Monne.tte of Los Angeles,
after ten years' research, has at last
completed his work on tho "Monnet
Family Genealogy, an Emphasis. of a
Noble Huguenot Heritage," and the
'volume of approximately 1000 pages is
expected to be ready for delivery by
next January. The book is dedicated
to the descendants of the "first immi-
grant to America" and contains a
complete genealogy of the main lines,
together with original records, coats of
arms, deeds, wills and articles, upon
the Hillary, Slagle, Sprlgg, Crabb,
Braucher, Relchelsdorfer and other al-
lied, families. -"\u25a0»*\u25a0*'. -•'-'.

The book will be an octavo volume,
printed on special paper, handsomely
illustrated and finely bound.

SEEK SON OF PREACHER
FOUNDDEADIN ROOM

The body of W. S. Dorwin. an aged and

retired minister, was found in hi. room at

the rear of 316 East Sixth street, yesterday

morning, death' evidently having occurred
twenty-four hours previously.

The Rev. Mr, Dorwin, who was sometimes
called "Father" Dorwin, had resided in i.o»
Angele- several years. His wife died three
years ago and since that thlme he had

lived alone. It Is thought that a son of

the dead man Is employed In the oil fields

in the north and efforts arc being made to

find him.
The Rev. Mr. Dorwin was a member of the

Nazarene church and, if no relatives are

found, that organization will have charge

of the funeral. The body is at the under-
taking parlors of Bresee brothers.

CATHOLICS DEDICATE
ST. CECILIA'S CHURCH

Right Rev. Bishop Conaty Cele-
brates Ninth Anniversary

with Ceremony

The Rl. Rev. Bishop Conaty celebrated
the ninth anniversary of his consecration
to the episcopacy of the Roman Cat hollo

church yesterday by dedicating the new St.;
Cecilia's church. \u0084" ''': : '"

Following the dedication at 10:39 o'clock

a solemn Ugh mass was celebrated by tt»«
Rev. C. Molony, celebrant; the Rev. H.
McDonald, C. M., deacon; the Rev.: J. Me-'
Mnii.s, suhdeacon; tho Rev. F. J. Conaty,

master of ceremonies. The bishop was as-
sisted by the Revs. Eugene Heffemanrario,
I). J. Duggan, C. M., deacons of honor, and,
the Rev. William Quinlan, assistant priest.

About twenty-five priests assisted la the.
service. Bishop Conaty preached an elo-
quent sermon. i ' -*' _*;'''

following the service the Rev. Paul Dil-
lon, pastor of the church, entertulned the
clergy at dinner. \u25a0-'.', \u0084'_' \u25a0 '"''-'Thanksgiving day was marked with spe-
cial masses in all the Catholic parishes of
the diocese. In many of tho churches elab-
mate rttuslcal programs were rendered. :~t

The principal event of the day was the
solemn mass at the Cathedral of St. Vibtana.
at which the Rt. Rev. Mgr. Harnett
preached an eloquent sermon on the spirit

of Thanksgiving. _ Vo.'
A solemn high mass was celebrated at St,

Vincent's; also at St. Joseph's churches.;. .
NO ANSWER RECEIVED FROM

NEW YORK BOND SYNDICATE

No answer has been received from _jthe
telegram W. J. Washburn, chairman of • tho
finance and advisory committees, sent to
the New York homi syndicate Wednesday.

Mr. Washburn stated that as*the offices ot
the syndicate were closed because of tha
holiday he-did not expect an answer at the
earliest ui_.il today. '.r.'\u25a0'_'\u25a0

Mr. Washburn is not sanguine that tno
answer will be favorable or that the syndi-

cate Will agree to take the $2,278,000 of-
fered from the last end of the 1912' op-
tion, lie hopes that such an arrangement

can be made, hut he suggested titer *
same

thing when negotiations were on before and

could get no satisfaction. Si
»\u2666» \u25a0 tXVk.r,

THEFT SUSPECT ARRESTED __'
#-*-\u25a0*' -'¥

The local detective department v, noth

fled yesterday that Amerlco Passarc_Ua, 2?
years old, grandson of Vincent Hevo l

513 North Flgueroa street, lias be«n<_arii|

rested in Salt Lake City. Fassarella. _j|
Charged with stealing $160 worth clotn*

ing from his grandfather, with wham
lived In Los Angeles. '4 ; . >3\— * »• \u25a0 w'ii'mi

CHANGE IN BEACH SKRV-CBi

On and after Sunday, Nov. 27,1 Salt
Lake Route trains for Long Beacft and
San Pedro will leave Los Angeles Jat 1
5:45 a. m. week days, 8:50 a. m. ana
4:30 p. m. daily and 12:05 a. in. an<|

1:30 p. m. Sundays only. »v -1;

Returning leave San Pedro (Kas_:

Side) at 7:10 a. m., 12:30 p. m. and 6:09
ip m. dally and 2:55 p. in. Sunday*. frAg.

______________
j
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INTERESTING ROUTES OF TRAVEL

roR wH^rairVwT Go
195° Wh# Yo4Wa|t To 4

Delightful Weather at

SANTA CATALINAISLAND
THE FISHING IS GOOD

WILD GOAT HUNTING—GREAT SPORT
HOTEL METROPOLE—ALWAYS OPEN

CALL, riIONK OR \u25a0 WKITB US FOR *HANDSOME BOOKLET.

BANNING CO., Agents ff,'s'7na4m 104 Pacific Electric Bldg.

. KOTELS-RESTAURANTS-RESORTS .. \u25a0\u25a0 ,

Ye Alpine Tavern
Situated on Mt. Lowe. A mlje abovs the sea. American plan, $3 per day.

Choice of rooms in hotel or cottages. No consumptives or Invalids taken.
Telephone Passenger Dept., Pacific El ectrlo By., or Times Free Information
Bureau for further Information. i 1 ""

• iii || -I A Why not exchange restaurant ( ' AP P11l hll Hint J ''"- "'"' "> crush fur ft din- *-'**-**-* Snrlna an.lWliy NOT \u25a0 <Kiff^#p,eas,D' BRISTOL \u25a0»**....

UMIOM October, IS7- , %rXX

Ostermpor /^5 _^, _, C\ v?T S^ljEfom**-. wcHSrf
Mattresses 4y<£&ir-*j£/<>Yz&^ Patte^?|
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I
FOURTH FLOOR CAFE AND MEN'S GRILL OPEN 11:30 TO 5:00 |.y

jjSjSk News of Interest from
\u25a0_# JSIk the Misses' Section J.,
riWV 'Jm_\_WkßiWSr. Good time' thS

'
to get nCW §'arments for the sch ol children,

v-TO)iS^l^flifS__M_' while the have time to come with you
'

and while prices are

wW'^^l^^^S^ •• s"°' favorably reduced: )$,
Wife/ CHILDREN'S WOOL DRESSES ||
_?&rW

' wlv. Splendidly made dresses of fine serge in plain colors |
Fpivl, >_$____. and neat checks of brown, blue or black; formerly ||

tWS'''i^%}\\ - $9.50 and $10.50; sizes for 4to 10 year old girls; on &
• iIW \u25a0fffr li special sale today and Saturday at $600 and $7.00. ;|||

' Jm^WW' N ' MISSES' DRESSES : -M
ill iliiif'i, of blue, brown and black serge, with plaid trimmings; ,f|

1 BmW < iff for ages Bto 14? were $13 -50 reduced to $9,5 ;l
'B^MMim\\ FINE WOOL DRESSES t^illWm'-' IIIPI "• for misses; of wool batiste, French serge and panama; "\u25a0>.

iliw^W'iWiV^ neatly trimmed; for girls of 12 to 17; regular prices #:
/Jftfe'S iilll > $18.50, $20 and $22.50, now ....... .J $15.00 g

'^ NEW PETER THOMPSONS

H'-'i i§M_W__J'£' ' The second big shipment, made necessary by their j

11-^1
jr—-^-— popularity ; the first shipment went out in no time ; p

Jtel^ ; here now in one-piece styles, for girls of 12 to 18

**^** "®|_^^S°" years; exceptional values at. $15 and $18 ||

| A Sole of Women's Tailored Suits ||
Value's $25 to $42.50 17.50 and $25^j Begins Today at.. ..$ jjf«J"^L?fJjJ
The Secret of Being Well Dressed I

y'V'' . \u25a0 \u25a0 . :',','. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0 .- •'•". '

lies largely in a well-fitting corset. We desire to call the particular attention of discriminating.j
I women to a corset for which we have exclusive Los Angeles agency— J

THE CELEBRATED LA GRECQUE CORSET S
which sells at every price between $2 and $15, making it possible for any woman to |
have a really first-class corset at little expense, if she cannot afford the best grades. , *l

Every La Grecque corset is boned with aluminium steel, which has this advan-
tage over whalebone—it is very resilient, and does not conform inflexibly to any pc- ,>y|
culiarity of figure, but is like new every time it is put on. Such a corset cannot fail I

to be extremely comfortable, with that suppleness which lends grace and dignity to |jy

Ito
be extremely comfortable, with suppleness which lends grace and dignity to

|J/^the woman who wears it. Certain models in sizes up to 36 are made especially for stout

women. Expert fitters at your service to secure for you the model you need. i>||l

Underwear for Boys and Girls 1
U \u25a0.\u25a0.'..>'\u25a0'.,.{. • '.'_\m.

Underwear for little folks needs to be selected with even greater thought than that for older |7
people For youngsters must have, undergarments that are porous, to absorb perspiration*
quickly; styles that are sufficiently, yet not too warm; that afford the proper amount of pro-
tection to the extremities. Here is an unqualifiedly good stock: i^

NAZARETH WAIST UNION SUITS [|
are pleasing hundreds of mothers who wouldn't go back to the old styles for anything |
three garments in one, at the price of a single garment; porous fabric, buttons sewed ,

on to stay on, taped seams; practically unwearoutable; and sold, in winter weight,
sizes to fit boys and girls of 2to 12 years, for •. •; -.•••.• ••• •... 75c

SPECIAL
* Children's pants and vests, 2to 16 year old sizes; cotton and wool mixed, at... .. .. ;50c .

>,;„ \u25a0 Coulter Dry Goods Co. \u25a0 m


